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Mr*. .1. C. Butcher, of San 
, who have l>een visiting in

great deal of respect for 
He climbed to the sum-

Theae are regular dollar sellers, white 
with blaek or white stitching, spec’l 65/.

I. Slocoui, and the 
the return to Can- 
Mr«. Kelsay were

The recreationists all returned home 
Ringing ‘the praises of the Women’« 
Auxiliary as jelly maker« aud of the 
Hrtod Hi ver Apple Vinegar Co. for its 
enterprise in making pectin available 
for jams and jellies. Thirty gallon« 
of jam, made by the Women's Auxil
iary members, who used Hood River 
fruit itectin, were served the visitors. 
Every woman present expressed a re
solve to use some of the new product | 
in her next jellies and jams.Mrs. J. C. Hanna has left for Gear

hart to «jieiid the heated season with 
relatives and friends.

The hardest part of the Mount Hood 
Climb for a few Individuals was the 
ride to town seated on the bottom of a 
motor truck. One truck, nsed for bag
gage transportation, was not equipped 
with seats. The bumping over the new 
grade left those who rode the trunks 
'airly hors de combat. Representative 

Sinnott started back from camp on' a 
truck. He was fortunate in being 
hailed about two miles out of the for
est bounds by W. G. Peters, resident 
engineer for the Bureau of Public 
Roads, who gave him a lift on to town.

8. F. Blythe spent no small part of 
his time on the glacier Sunday being 
photographed. Many of the party had 
cameras. He kept count He was 
asked to pone 20 times.

nona. She directed those aiding 
on loosening her hand.

Big league baseball wan played in 
Hood River Hnnday by Clarence Hmitli, 
19-year old pitcher for the Hood River 
team, wffleh that day was defeated by 
the Shell Oil Co. team, of Portland, by 
a ««sire of 5 to 3. In the fourth inning, 
when Shell had three men on lie««'« 
and no outs, Locier, who had been 
pitching, was removed and Smith 
placed in the box. The first Shell 
batter was hit by the first pitched ball, 
and the visiting ten tn on forced run 
received Its fifth score.

Smith then proceeded to fan three 
men. His action gave renewed enthus-

, Selling regularly at $2.50, 16-button 
elbow length, black only, Special $1.50 
and 750 Votes.
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■ The only dlsturliance at U^e 
Saturday night came from tne- snore« 
of individuals. They were assorted, 
as to variations and volume. Repre
sentative Sinnott wan accused of blow
ing his ' horn vigorously throughout, 
the wee sma’ hours. He explained 
the next day that he represented the 
voice of the people and that the recre- 
atlonlsts had heard the voice of the 
people thrguglmpt the night.

Serves by day and by night Practically adds a bed
room to your home at no expense. You’ll have company 
a plenty this summer ? Are you prepared for thtem ? 
Our stock includes overstuffed and wood frames; daven
ports and day beds. Tapestry—Cretonne—Leather.

The youngest dimlier at the legion 
camp was three-year old Mias Ruth 
Hall, daughter (if Mr. and Mrs. Roliert 
Hall, of the University of Oregon De
partment of Journalism. She made 
the trip up the 2%-mile trail on 
Daddy’s tmck. Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
were also accompanied by their nine- 
year old son, Robert, Jr.

Who will win the Free Vacation Trips and other prizes?
26 girls are sure of some prize. Naturally the best worker gets the best prize 

contest closes July 31st, now is the time for all contestants to get and keep busy.

Guide Weygandt made no charge for 
taking members of the editorial party 
and Boy Scouts to the top of the peak 
Sunday. ________

Profs. McIntosh and Snow, of the 
O. A. C. Department of Journalism, 
scaled Hood with the Legion party.

Orchardists, it is reported, when 
they beheld the snowfields, all specked 
with black objects Sunday, notified 
County Fruit Inspector Oreen that 
the peak should be sprayed for black 
aphids. _______

No climber was gayer while on the 
penk than I. E. McNutt. The high 
altitude apparently agreed with Mr. 
McNutt and he enjoyed the experience 
of staling to the summit extremely.

i ,
camp

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Bartmess.
Mr«. David T. Mnrlov was up from 

Portland last week to visit Twin Oaks, 
the home of her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
8. F. Blythe.

lira. Roy U. Veach ha« arrived from 
Great Falls to «fiend the summer here 
visiting her father, J. II. Gerde«, aud 
mother-in-law, Mrs. 8. A. Veach.

■Mrs. S. J. Frank was in The Dalles 
last Friday for funeral services -of 
Mrs. P. J. Htudleman. wife of the 
mayor of the neighlioriiig city.

Mrs. Paul McKercher left last week 
on a motor tour of California. Mr. 
Mcgercher will leave later for a tour 
of eastern apple marketing «cottons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kin«er. who have 
been operating the Columbia Service 
Station. will leave this week for Port
land to make their homo.

Mi«« Helen Carson is in Portland 
this week, a delegate from the Hood 
River chapter at the .national conven
tion of university women.

Your shoes half soled and heeled 
while you wait. Quick work our strong 
point. Smith’s Champion Shoe 8hop. 
Richard’s Bldg., Second st. ml6tf

American Federation of Labor meets 
the second and fourth Wednesdays of 
each month at the Library hall. All I 
Union card men are welcome. W. R 
Hagers, Rec. Bee. mtitf

Grinding scissor», weaving rugs and 
sharpening lawn mowers. 929 Wilson 
St., W. Waddell. I wish to thank my 
old customers and will welcome the call 
of new ones. »6

Judge Walter IT. Evans and family, 
of Portland, were guests la«t week at 
Cloud Cap Inn. Other guests at the 
mountain hostelry were Mr. uud Mra. 
G. W. Thacher, of Portland. _

Mr. and Mra. Trafford E. Smith have 
returned from Tacoma, where they 
motored over the week end with their 
daughter, Josephine. The latter will 
remain at a Girl Scout camp near 
Tacoma.

No Hood River man was more inter
ested in the visit here last week of J. 
^Adain Bed«« titan W. II; Clisptn. He 
was a former Minnesota nelghlior of 
the gifted orator. Mr. Chapin, how
ever, did not know that Mr. Bede was 
here in time to meet him and talk over 
old times.

H. 8. Bra »km an does painting, paper 
hanging and decorating. Have your 
house enameled inside and outside with 
• guarantee for six years. Tel. 2404, 
Braakman’s Hardware, Paint and Wall 
Paper, Smith Building, * afitf

Automobile and machine shop. All 
kinds of lathe and automobile work 
done. Am especially prepared to han
dle Ford work at exceptionally low 
prices. All work guaranteed. Fred 
Howe, 7th and Cascade, phone 2404. alfl

G. Lansing Hurd. business manager 
of the Corvallis Gaxette-Times, says 
he now has a 
Mount Hood, 
mit Sunday.

The silver 
arouned the attention of many in camp. 
In certain lighting effects the trees 
looked as though they might have been 
gilded. ________

Major Van Hora, who was one of 
the glacier guides at camp, was being 
congratulated frequently on the arriv
al of a new son at his home Friday 
evening. ________

Gilbert Edgington saved the feelings 
of numerous folk Saturday with his 
string of saddle tinrrnw wfttch he mftde 
available along the trail.

Mra. Haling Fingers
Mrs. Herman Baling lost all four 

fingers of her left band Tuesday after
noon when caught in a sausage ma
chine. Her hand became caught in 
the rollers of the machine while she 
was pressing down meat. Floyd Ar
nold. her husband's partner and 
nephew, hearing her screams, rushed 
to the track room of the Lanrnell Mar
ket where she was engaged. Before 
he could stop the motor driving the 
machine her hand had been so drawn 
In that it was necessary to dismantle 
it before she could be released.

Mra. Baling stood the terrible pain 
without flinching or losing conselous- 

“ “ ‘ ‘ her

Men’s White Duck
Trousers $125 

1125 Vales ,

The recent warm weather has re
sulted in a heavy traffic over the Ixrat 
J4tke Highway to camming places In 
the highland forests there, according 
to W. A. Irangille, in charge of road 
work. Mr. Irangille states that 80 cars 
registered at the lakeside Sunday. 
Many of the recreationists participated 
In swims In the lake, and numerous 
fine strings of fish were caught In the 
West Fork and I rake Branch.

Yesterday Hood River troops of Boy 
Scouts, under supervision of their 
Scoutmaster, Victor Folleniiis. left for 
the lake for a two weeks' camping 
rartr, .. '... . . ...

SEASON'S LOWEST PRICES 
FLORENCE AUTOMATIC OIL STOVES 

CENTURY REFRIGERATORS 
PREPARE FOR THE NEXT HOT SPELL

While but few of the climbers 
dropped out of line Bunday, it was nec
essary when they did for somisme to 
accompany them back down to Tie-In 
Rock. Guide Ned Phillipa made four 
trips down the mountain, and two 
trip« were made by Guide Ralph 
Davies. _______ .

Fred Donnerberg wa« again on hand 
till« year as official photographer of the 
Iragion Climb. He made hi« way to the 
top with his usual ease. Mr. Donner
berg was accompanied this year by 
Fred Dethman, who is associated with 
him in the Book A Art Store.

One fatality and a series of other 
serious Injuries marked the week of 
logging camp activity In Skamania 
county. Washington the past week; 
Tbnraday afternoon John A. Boder- 
lan«l. native of Sweden and elder load
er at the Wind-River Timbej Co., was 
killed Instantly when a cable broke. 
An assistant was seriously injured. 
He was hastened to a hospital.

Frank Llgaraki prolrably sustained 
■ fractured skull. Cimellns Ilaffey 
was struck on the hack by the flying 
crank of a donkey engine, while work
ing for the Basin Logging Co. A deep 
gash was cut in his back.

The evening song of the Alaskan 
robin, rarely heard even by those who 
penetrate the mountain forests, greeted 
many of the camp recreation 1st« Satur
day evening as they returned from n 
hike to Cibud Cap Inn. The song re
sembles mellow chimes. Another bird 
that attracted the visitors was the 
bold Rocky Mountain jay. These chat
tering adventurers entered camp and 
were soon helping themselves to scraps 
of food. ________

Among those scaling Hood Sunday 
were Colin V. Dyment, dean of the

56th Wedding Anniversary Held
Mr. and Mra. J. S.'Wheeifr. whose 

orchard home is in the Summit dis 
Uict, celebrated their With wedding 

"anhlveraary last week. Their wedding 
occurred In 1M7 at Mechanicsville, 
New York.

All of their children were present 
for the reunion celebration. They 
were: J. i'. Wheeler, of Boston. Mass., 
and wife; J. II. and E. H. Wheeler and 
families and Ml«« Gertrude Wheeler, 
of Hood River. Mr. Wheeler Is In his 
noth year. His bride of 50 summers 
MTO. —.........................   -

Mra. A. B. Bennett and daughter, 
Miss Bernice, are at the beach on a 
vacation.

Dr. George C. Skinner and George 
Coe, of Hamilton, O., have arrived to 
spend the summer on Dr. Skinner's 
Gak Grove orchard place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wnlter left for 
Lea Angeles yesterday to visit four 
week's with Mr. Walter's father, Win. 
H. Walter, and two half sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Small and son. 
Bobby, are here from Portland visiting 
at the home of Mra. Small's parents

FOR THE 
UNEXPECTED GUEST

W._ school of arts and aciamces at the Uni
versity of Oregon, aud Ills wife, Dr. 
Bertha Stewart. They called Monday 
on Miss Ila Nichol, graduate of the 
U. of O., and Ml«s Alberta Carson, a 
student of the University. Mr. Dy
ment was so unfortunate as to have to. 
leave without his handbag, which had 
been misplaced in the baggage coming 
down from the mountain.

Thinners Clean Crab Apple Tree
All apples look ulike to an Inexper

ienced thinner. Yesterday two novices 
in the thinning crews at the Odell 
ranch place of A. D. Mea-eame to a 
crab tree. The men didn't know that 
cralra are never thinned. They mount
ed the ladder and l«*gan work on the 
Hilierlan Crab tree. When they fin 
iahed over ten times as many npph-s 
were on the ground as on the tree. 
The remaining apples were more than 
the regulation spaces «{>art.

Mr. Moe anticipates harvesting crab 
apples as large as Newtown« thia year.

Ladies’ Sleeveless Vests 15c 
regular 25c Comfy Cut, small lizei 

Ladies’Bodice Top Union Suits 75c 
dollar sellers, fine lisle, tight knee 

Glove Silk Top Union Suits $2,00 
Munsingwear, flesh color, fine lisle

Giris’ Wash Dresses Less 4

ware will 
women of 
attend.

Mr. nnd
I Jose. Calif.. __ ______ ,_ ______ _ _

Portland, arrived here the first of the 
week to visit friends. They will call 
in southern Oregon on the return, Mr. 
Butcher lieing interested In mines 

IIW. - ----- 7
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Sylvester, Miss 

Dittie Kinnaird and William Walker 
I «pent the week end at Wahtum Lake, 
hiking in over the Herman Creek trail 
and returning by way of Eagle crack. 
They retrarted hailing good, Mr. Walk
er« having caught a fine string.

Mr. nnd Mra. J. II. Jeffrie« and fam
ily. of Bend. spent the week end here 

Ivbdting Mr. and Mr«.
[They bad been enjoying » motor trip 

to Portland and the Willamette Valley; 
Mr. Jeffries is proprietor of the Irar- 
lierahop of the Pilot Butte inn at Bend.

Lewis A. McArthur, of Portland, 
and George Drennan and R. N. Free- 

I man. of Walin Walla, officials of the 
Pacific Power A Light Oo., were here 
last Thursday night to attend a safety 
meeting of the public utility. They 
were preparing, they stated, for Fri
day, the 18th.

Miss Carrie L. Andrew«, of Mar- 
«halltown, la., 1« visiting her uncle and 
aunt. Mi. and Mra. W. F.’ Andrew«. 
Mina Andrews has been attending the 
Woman'« National Federated Profea- 
«lonalgand Business Club conventiop 
ns state president from Iowa. She is 
very much pleased with Oregon and 
the wonderful scenic-advantages.

Mr. and Claude Kelsay, of CnnyoW 
City, motored here last week for a 
visit with his irarents, Mr. aud Mra. 
A. M. Kelsay, and sisters, Mra. J. G. 
Hall and Mra. Geo. 
latter’s family. On 
yon City Mr. and 
accompanied by their parents, and 
Mra. Ilall. who are here from Holt
ville, Calif., spending the summer.

Edward Hill, on Monday, while 
walking from the Cottage hospital on 
Oak street to the vinegar plant on 
Railroad street, lost his gold watch 
and chain. He was walking on Sev
enth street. The watch had l>een car
ried by Mr. Hill for many years and he 
Is eager to find it the finder should 
report at once at the Glacier office or 
the Cottage hospital.

The Loyal Men and Loyal Women's 
Class of the First Christian church 
la«t Thursday night gave Rev. and 
Mra. J. C. Hanna a surprise party. 
The couple were calling on the Heights 
when they received a teiphone message 
stating they were wanted at home. 
Mr. Ilanna suspected a wedding. When 
they arrived at their parsonage' and 
tnrned on the lights they were agree
ably surprised to see friends in every 
corner. Many handsome gifts were 
presented to the beloved pastor and 
his wife. Refreshments were served 
at the pleasant party.

Mr. andMft. D. P. Smith have left 
tot Newport for a vacation.

Mr. and Mra. R. B. Perigo are en
joying a vacation at the lien ehe«.

Mr. and Mra. Norman W. Mays were 
visitor« lu Portland last week.

Mra. Arthur Reeves returned last 
week from a visit at Netarts Bay.

F. E. Hampson returned last week 
from a vacation trip.

The Cnlp Plan Stör«) is now giving • 
Special Price on all tires. Come in and 
set your own price. • jyl2tf

Dr. N. Plyler, Chiropractic and|Elec- 
trie treatments. Rooms 23-24-26 Heil
bronner bldg., tele. 183.1, Hood River.

Delicious apricots »re now on sale at I 
Rändel’« ranch 4 J miles Eastoi Rowena 
oa the Columbia Highway. jv26

Hood River Box Co., box manuiac 
taring, Hood River. Oregon. Phone 
1342. m4tf

Trunks, Bag«, Suitcases. Large as
sortment, reasonably priced. Kelly 
Bros. Co. tnlfttf

[ Mr. and Mra S F. Blythe will eele- 
, brute their golden wedding under the 
• spreading oaks on the May. street road 
► July 30. 1928. A11‘ frknds invited.
. Reception from 3.30 to 9 p. m.

Mrs. Floyd 8ather and two children, 
| of Port Townsend, nnd Mis« Clara 
i Molden, of Tacoma, are visittug at the 
! home of lheir brother, O. A. Molden, 

and wife. •
T. I* Roberts and wife arrived here 

this week from Anaheim, Calif., to 
visit her sister. Mra. O, II. Rhoades, 

land brother, 11. H. Kemp, and families. 
I They motored up.
J Mr. and Mra. P. S. Davidson, who 

are now residing near Tumalo, where
1 Mr. Davidson is engaged lu operating 
a sawmill, were here over the week 

lend calling on friends.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. -Aitken, aepom- 

hianied by Mr. and Mra. F. G. Hatch- 
inson and son, Robert P. Hutchinson, 
returni*d last week from a -motor trip 

I to the Canadian Rockies.
A large numiier of members of the 

local chapter of University Women are 
in Portland tills week to attend the 
annual national convention of the or
ganisation there.

G. A. Palmiter, master of the Ore
gon State Grange, returned yeaterday 
from Gladstone Chautauqua. On Tues
day Mr. Palmiter wus one of the chief 
s|«-akera at Grange Day of the Chau
tauqua.

J. E. Slade, who l.ad trouble in 
starting his new Buick automobile on 
the White Salmon ferry last week, an- 

| nounces that he has purchased a strth- 
esco|K*. in order to udl when the mecil- 
nnlsm is in motion.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woolpert and 
."amily will leave soon for Berkeley, 
Calif., where Mrs. Woolpert and chil
dren will visit relatives and friends 
while Mr. Woolpert looks after apple 
marketing Interests in the east.

The Woman'« Union of Riverside 
church will hold its annual picnic at 
the home of Mra. A. H. Berry, Friday, 
July 27. A shower to replenish kitchen 

Ite held at this tlnu*. All 
tlie church are Invited to


